
porcupine commission wants generators out
native leaders from

gwichingaichinGwichin communities
firmly rejected continuing
use of RTCTsRTGs radioiso-
tope thermoelectric gen-

eratorserators at an air force site

at burnt mountain in a re-

cent meeting the genera-

tors provide power for a
seismic station used to
monitor compliance with

nuclear test ban trtreatieseades
the alaska porcupine

caribou commission
APCCAPCQ recognizes the

1

importance of the site but

insists an alternative source
of power must be found if
the site is to remain in
gwichingaichinGwichin country said in a
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letter to sen frank
murkowski

those generators
should be removed iimme-
diately

amemme
and replaced with

something dependable that
our people know is safe
says gideon james tribal
chief

the public became
aware of the nucleargenera-
tors this fall when a forest
fire threatened the site and

prompted a formal notice to
the federal nuclear regula-
tory commission

the APCC decision
follows 10 days of discus-
sions in ht communities af-
ter a high profile recent visit

by the US air force to

convince the communities
of the importance of the

sitesite and the safsafetyety of the
generators community
leaders toured the site and
meetings were held in fort
yukon arctic village and
genetievenetievenefieVenetienefie

the RTGs at burntbumt
mountain use strontium
90 a highly radioactive
material that is considered

high level waste there
is currently no disposal site
that will accept them says
the caribou commission

we have to think
about the long termtem the
government thinks this is

empty land but to us it is
our backyard they worry
about the next 30 years but
we have beebeenn right here for
thousands ofyears our re

sponsibility is not counted
in years our people will be
here for a hundred genera
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APCC wants alternative energy
continuedfromcontinued from page I11

lions to come says
jonathan solomon com-
mission chair

the APCC represents
arctic village beaverdeaver
birch creek canyon vil-
lage chalkyitsikChalky itsik circle
fortyukon stevens village
and venetiegenetie on the man-
agement of the porcupine
caribou herd and the land

they use


